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Company Description:   

Mylan N.V., through its subsidiaries, develops, licenses, manufactures, markets, and distributes generic, branded generic, 

and specialty pharmaceuticals worldwide. The company provides generic or branded generic pharmaceutical products in 

tablet, capsule, injectable, or transdermal patch forms, as well as active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs). It is also 

involved in the development of APIs with non-infringing processes for internal use and to partner with manufacturers; 

and the manufacture and sale of injectable products in antineoplastics, anti-infectives, anesthesia/pain management, and 

cardiovascular therapeutic areas. In addition, the company produces finished dosage form (FDF) products for the 

antiretroviral (ARV) market and non-ARV FDF products that are marketed to third parties. It offers generic 

pharmaceutical products to proprietary and ethical pharmaceutical wholesalers and distributors, group purchasing 

organizations, drug store chains, independent pharmacies, drug manufacturers, institutions, and public and governmental 

agencies. Further, the company manufactures and sells branded specialty injectable and nebulized products comprising 

EpiPen Auto-Injector to treat severe allergic reactions; Perforomist Inhalation Solution, a formoterol fumarate inhalation 

solution for the maintenance treatment of bronchoconstriction in chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder patients; and 

ULTIVA, an analgesic agent used during the induction and maintenance of general anesthesia for inpatient and outpatient 

procedures. It sells specialty pharmaceuticals to pharmaceutical wholesalers and distributors, pharmacies, and healthcare 

institutions. Mylan N.V. was founded in 1961 and is headquartered in Potters Bar, Hertfordshire. (CIQ) 
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Thesis 
 

As a leader in the field of generic pharmaceuticals, Mylan 

is a BUY with a target price of $90/share. The bullish 

recommendation is a result of not only Mylans diverse 

and expanding portfolio and pipeline of generic 

pharmaceuticals, but also its position as a sought after 

acquisition target, and even a recent offer of $82/share 

from Teva. If Mylan chooses not to be acquired there 

are opportunities to grow both organically and through 

acquisitions. 

 

Diverse Portfolio  

 

Portfolio 

Mylan distributes and sells a diverse portfolio of 

injectable products across several key therapeutic areas, 

including antineoplastics, anti-infectives, anesthesia/pain 

management and cardiovascular. Their product offerings 

include a diverse portfolio of approximately 125   

injectable products (branded and generic) in a total of 

approximately 175 dosage strengths. As of   December 

31, 2014, approximately 120 injectable products have 

been filed and are pending ANDA approval for the U.S. 

market. Mylan’s injectable manufacturing capabilities 

include vials, pre-filled syringes, ampoules and 

lyophilization with a focus on antineoplastics, penems, 

penicillins, ophthalmics and peptides.   

 

Mylan’s unit dose business focuses on providing one of 

the largest product portfolios along with innovative 

packaging and barcoding that supports bedside 

verification throughout the U.S. and Canada for 

hospitals, group purchasing organizations, long term care 

facilities, wholesalers, surgical services, home infusion 

service providers, correctional facilities, specialty 

pharmacies and retail outlets. The vast array of quality 

products from Mylan helps them to successfully meet 

their customer’s needs and to better compete in the 

generic industry over the long term. In recent years, 

Mylan has successfully introduced numerous generic 

products that are difficult to formulate or manufacture 

and continue to be meaningful contributors to their 

business years after the initial launch. 

 

Mylan Specialty 

Mylan Specialty, Mylan’s specialty pharmaceuticals 

business, competes primarily in the severe allergy and  

 

respiratory markets. The top products included in Mylan 

Specialty are the EpiPen Auto-Injector and Perforomist 

Inhalation Solution. The EpiPen, which is used in the 

treatment of severe allergic reactions, is an epinephrine 

auto-injector that has been sold in the U.S. and 

internationally since the mid-1980s and in 2014 became 

Mylan’s first product to reach $1 billion in annual net 

sales. Perforomist Inhalation Solution, Mylan Specialty’s 

Formoterol Fumarate Inhalation Solution, was launched 

in October 2007. Mylan feels it can continue to drive the 

long-term growth of its Specialty segment by successfully 

managing our existing product portfolio and bringing to 

market additional products. 

 

Growth through Acquisition 
 

On April 8, 2015, Mylan announced its proposal to 

acquire Perrigo for $205/share in cash and stock. Perrigo 

is a leading worldwide healthcare supplier that develops, 

manufactures and distributes over-the-counter and 

prescription pharmaceuticals, as well as an array of other 

healthcare related products. On April 21, Perrigo 

rejected Mylans offer. Days later, Mylan submitted a 

revised offer of approximately $244/share in cash and 

stock.  Mylan feels that by combining the two companies 

will generate significant value for customers, patients, 

employees, and shareholders by creating a one-of-a-kind 

global healthcare company with a broad and diverse 

portfolio with immense reach across distribution 

channels worldwide. 

 

Takeover Target 

 
On April 21, 2015, Mylan received an acquisition 

proposal from Teva for $82/share in cash and stock. 

Teva is an Israeli based global pharmaceutical company 

and is currently the world’s largest generic medicines 

producer. The offer values Mylan at just over $40 billion. 

Less than a week later, the Mylan board of directors 

unanimously announced that it would be rejecting the 

offer from Teva. Although the offer was rejected, it is a 

good sign for Mylan and it’s shareholders that there is 

interest in the company and that someone is willing to 

pay a premium to own the company. Do not expect 

Teva to go away, many analysts believe that Teva is 

currently drafting up a revised offer for Mylan that many 

expect to be north of $90/share. 
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